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a drauglît is sent the contriry way. The draught
produceid by thé firèeiri tafhe wold cause a con-
stant flow of air ou of he pprparl of theroon
(Mliero most vitaiated) and lite alve would be an
etctualprotection agrainst back-smoke should. there

be the least tendency to it. This plan vas aidopted
ma Buckenhamo Palace. It could be applied to an
existng louse at a mere trile if expense. A more
effectual plan, and one wliich opperates when ihere
is no lire in the room, is to establish a Lin tïube, of
two or 'tree inches diameter, out of eadb apartent
to be ventilated, causin-C thei aIll to meet in mec ge-
ieral tube, tle extreiitv of vhiih lusaes tiit some
active fuoe-jor example, tlat of the kitchen, wltch
is rarcly cold. Thus there night be a ennstant piiss-
in of fresh air into and ihrugh ievery rom (ira iarge
holise, s5 that it would be at all times as iclli hihby in
this respect as the open Tields. At (lie same ime fle
supply might, >y ineans of r* uned valves, be re-

gulated (o any degrece whicli igli t deied aree-
able.

IT' S O N L Y A D O P!

AN Iusn STOI Y.e

(Continued from page 111.)

Tlhe victory Lawrence arclived at Birr uplifted li
sadly. IIe lad litherto k1zept a wakefutl guard over
Ilivisolf; and ivblienever inclination put in ifs plea for
anotlier "l trop,' resolution isaid 4l No," aid tiidlity
wiispcred "l Elen ;" but Birr " birred' in h is cars.

Thiklc of nc theio," thought Lawrence ; " just Jook
at mie, when every boy iii flic itir was ' blind' or
' reeliiig,' able to swalkr at chalked hine from this to
Bantry ; up befoIre tlie lark, anid worlcing alonc at iy
trade ia the morning." Perhaps Lawiornce hadl never
read, Il Let hii tliat tlinkeîhi le stanlethx iakeo hced
lest lie falI ;'e or if lie liad, lie liad forgotten ! It ias
withina e week ofhtis " statuite oflita -one single
week !Sattirdiy came as uisual, and Lawrence ivent to
Leeive lis wages et ic public-louse. Soine of li, old
friends w-ere there, steady-headed men, who .coului
drink I. a deal" without slowing it, anid madil a bost
thlat thcy could do so- a strange boast, is it not ?-
and often made by iien ivIIos fainilis, if iot alsolu-
tely elotheless and foodless, are vitiouît thei coiiforts of,
lif"e: yet their hliusbands and falthers, those who are
boutind by evcry law lunian and divine to protect tlieni,
can malke a boast--of drinking: thiat is, of alsolutely
swallowing thîe pence, shillings, and poulids whiel
would feed, clothe, ancdi cucatc tliem respectably ; a
strange boast ! Sieli a ian miigltjust as well say, - MY
wilfe lias ne ioes, may baby io clotlies, thie ftire oi iv
hîearth burns low, fhîere is little food for ouirse. atnd
if otr neighbour wants, there is iono to give lii ; yet
I ai a good. vorkmiaii, I earn gcod wnges, I could
îvo imy wife good shoes, aînd my baby clohios ; thiey
niglit warim tlemselves at a celerfuil tire, thtat would

join them in ging me a welcome those dreary nighits ;
there would be abundant food for otrselves. and. soie-
thing to spare for al poor neiglibouir or a hîouseless wan-
derer, se tI at flic blessings they retun miglt bo trea-
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ured up in heavenî, a dover for ue. and muy clild'e r
hereaftero But if I CECI this, I should net b eile to
show tint I could drink to or twelvo tuinblersg ith I
steady eye and a stcndy a Yet; lot nie tlini! iny
hiand is not steady ; and thoughi. my eyes aie stc:idy
enouglI, I ccan't sec muihel out Of thmn; but then I can
dink the tin tunblers without a rchig hedetgh
it iuiay b bothered, Lt tdoesn-'l oe Hiurc-i isa't
that a glorioîs tling? I ccin swallov rife's; cocs,
baby's elothes, blazing fire, plcnt of îînbhcst foode and
iiiy oita crodit, in tenl striong tuniblers of Viiicl.
H1urra h-tlàcre's licad !--fisi't fat c: rrnú G '?

Lairence met one or two of thse very trenidtous
ten nid tweNee tunibler men, antiofther poor wak-head-
ed follows, tu-ho ireled and staggercd, ani miado fools
of theinîslves upon the vaine of c single shon, cir a neOw
aprol, wlile the miighty drinktiers searecd ind hàiighucd
at tiin. A nd thein Lawrence was iiduced to boast
that lus liead was s liard and as strong as ore a head
there. His companions did not et all doubt its hard-
nessi but ticy doubted its streiigtl : they ivere sure a
w ineglassful beyond lis riantity-his stiît--would

anock hiaim over ;' antd te pirevc it vout net, Law-
ionce took another win-glassful ; and:those who were
aixious lie shîould b overthrown like tlieimiseNe; pusli-
Cd the jug of puincli close to liji ; and talking anti sing-

fg, lhe hieressed stinmulant of thte glass, led h inîî to
pour out another unconsciously t.hen, as lis spirit
iuntedconîipane by tlic otier spirit lie hat inui-

bibedh ie li clarel that lie could drink as iiueli as ym,
of thteni without being touchei or "l staggered."

There arie alwys, uafortunatly, c titiiibet o por-
sons wu-lio takei a maisclievous Ileasure ii settiiîg, lit

vrong righit, but righit vrong ; tain such werc deliglited
:it îîiuking Lcaee-a" steadiy Law-renice sohae-
Lawrence"-the saine as theniselves. lis was proeisoly
n case whcre it was easiei to abstain ilaît te nre/--ahz
lie couiti do the cln, but not tle other; li lbieked
that greŽatest of all coiimaniids-sle lt-comm à Niç. If
roused, like all lis countryiein lie Ias equal to anv-
thing-brave, earnest, self-denying, silent strong-
heuirtel ; bitt whIii onc the wtch and ward hfeuered,
lie !sulk. Once thrown otl'his guard, Lawece pling
ed still more deeply iito lie pit. Drop by do1 p lie
went on uintil his icad turnt-an amid lite uproari-
ns ti-th, litrle reiiainied of his real niatire. Ile was

aungry witlih iiiisclf; tei lion r was past w n-licii lie ladî< pro-
mised to meet Elen ; and I whenl hîaving stood up te as-
certain,, wi h a species oftdrunlilen stiity, if lie could
wvalk, hi was liailed ithi tishout of triiiiiphianl laiughîter,
lie turnied uipoit his tempters like a baited lion, lierce
aind d11e1te, oid a voilbut colnflict etisuei. Larry,
fromn thc circumistance of beiing fromt a distant pIIIart or,
fle country, iad na I fictioi te take his part, and
sn stood a ebance of being inurdered ; but Michael

trp iv, wlio, astoniihcd at his intendeil brothera-in-
Jaws joiteriig, hIad coio ta the publice-house te
inquire why lie taried, hearing ic riot wnitliii, rushci
foraitird, and, but for his raising flic well-kinowin cry,

A Murphiy, a Muirily, htirrou ! lere's for a Mur-
pliv !" thera is little dotbt that Lawreice would live
beim sent, uprepared antd unrepcnîtant, out of tlhe
world, whoise peace anid liarineay is destroyedh by the
vices and iiitemperaic of. thoise whîomi the Ahiniglîty
reatedl for far ditTerent itirposcs.

I couîldi," said Ellen oi the foîlowing inorning--
I could have followcd him ivith a lcess heart-brokea


